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BENSON'S CAPCINE P0EU3 PLA8T2S9
IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NEVER FaIt

Over 2000 Druggists have signed a paper stating that PhVsi

ESTTXRED AT THJC I'OSTOFFtCX AT
Wilmington, N. C, as Skcoitd-Cul- s

Matte a.1
in Supen itw tne oroiuary siowthey are every way acting 0

ter used for this purpose. Price 25 cents.TIEV AN U KCViKW.,
BEEF Live weight..
iABKELS SpiriU TurpentineUp to 1841 the London theatres wre

mch S 4w EAbUK Y & J HteON, rnarmaceatical Che,in9, .

WILCOXjTlBBS & CD'Sclosed for - dramatic Deriormances on Second Hand, eaca ..
5ew York,eack, new 1 85

bET?8WAX lb.. 20
BRICKS Wilmington, ?M 6 00

Northern 0
HITTTE34 North Carolina lb 12
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2 00
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Wednesdays and Fridays in Lent. They

are cloaed now only on Ash Wednesday
and Good Friday. , 18

25Mr JudahP Benjamin, the new coansel
11-- 9

The Petersbury L'dex-Appe- al express-f- ti

itself as heartily glad of the repeal of
the Moffett regis'e r law. It says that
the trouble consisted, hot In a lack of en-

forcement but in the law itself. The ex
pense of the register proved too great
for the amounts which could be realized
from it. .

That was a very good thing goten off

by the Charleston Netca and Courier in

its Thursday's issue.'. In speaklog'of the
"Game of Fifteen," otherwise known as

the "Gem Puzzle" and the Boss Puzzle
if asserts. that Mr II ayes is one of the few

men in the country who dov not like it
Ab 8 and 7 make 15 he (Mr. Hayes)
regards the 'puzzle as a new and torturing
device of the ubiquitous and indefati-

gable Tilden. . , .

Jude Fow!e, in rtpiy to a letter of
inquiry.has expressed himself as in favor
of the sale of the Western North Carolina
R. R. He thinks that the completion of

the road to Paiut Rock is assured in
any event, butthatthere is a fear tha:
the Ducktown line will ne abandoned un-ie- sa

a sale of the roadt is made, and he is
therefore in favor of sellingtbe road upon
the best terms the Legislature can obtain,
out urges that in doing se special care
should be take that thy guarantees are

sufficient to c niiel' the completion of the
Ducktown line.

Tnis is all well enough as far 'as it'
goo;'j. but where are the guarantees? They
are certainly not. visible in the bill drawn
by Mr. Best and his associates and eo

heartily approved by the Governor and
his Council.

for the 'claimant has expressed himself 9 0

Northern, lb. ....... .....
Candles Spenn a

Tallow, fi
Adamantme, ) set...........

OH EES i;- -

Northern Factory, "y lb
Dairy eream, V
State, V lb.............

-- :o:-

The baggage-mast- er of the Central
Pacific Bafbroed tays that be rtoently
saw aChinese cigar manufacturer past-
ing labels on bis boxes on wuioli was
printed. The Ohinee Must Go
Asking the Chinaman what he did that
for, the r?ply was, 'Sand lot man he
read, that, buy the box, smoke my
c gar.'

Too bad!' The New Co k--- Well,

I deolar! Here I've been aid giTe'
nix guineas for a new dress to keep up
the rspectability of the 'ouse, and
here's misus, iu a dowdy thirty-shi- ll
in' ulstrer' a comin' from that ther
'Ladies' Co-operat- ive Economical Mii-liDge- ry

Association'!' London Punch
I am pant 60 years old, and every

low and then 1 meet a relick who kuu
me forty -- five years ago, and remem-
bers some deviltry I was guilty of
then. Ain't it strange Jiow tenacious
the memory is of these things, and
bow weak it ia ov eunything good a
feller may have accidentally done?.
Josh Billing?..

It is stated that a man of German
deoent, living in Lancaster, Pa , can
drink eighty glasses of beer in one
day. Hut can he pay for 'em? When
a man can achieve , such a bibulous
feat, the probabilities are that he
hasn't enough money to buy a loaf of
bread to keep his children from starv-
ing. Norristown Herald.

Accommodating Lady Visitor
Can you tell me whether there is a

circulating library in the town?'
Nati re 'First vturning on the left,
miss; our new stores, miss; I be him
ployed theer; circulatin' library, pork
butchers, hironmongers, chemists,
lokil mittremonial hagencv, and un-
dertakers; we ud be mo t 'appy ter
git yer a usband, or bury yer, miss,
most appy- .- Exit L V., rapidly. J
London Fun.

as confident of proving the innocence of
hia client, and the truth of certain new
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COFFEE Java, fi..
- evidence recently discovered.

.The present equipment of the" Cincin-na- ti

Southern Road is 40 locomotives, 22
Bio, m

Best Fertilizer Made l

The Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Term
Laguyra, V fi)

CORN MEAL y bushel..
Daaaeneer coaches. 2 smoking cars, 10

s!
COTTON TIES V bdi... 1 75
DOMESTIC

Sheeting, 4- -4 yard..... O
Yarn. bunch.... - 1 1 &

7
1 20

baggage cars, 25 caboose cars, ,500 box

cara.200 stock cars, 200 coal cars and

200 flat cars. .

Payable in Cott
At the Shrove Tuesday celebration, !n By J.KIS3r.T. P3SITEWA7, Atf

the Dublin Mansion Hoube, the Lady
Lumber ton, Shoe Heel, Laui'inburg, Laurel Hill, and intcnaMayoress tossed a pancake before the

JB-H-
Mackerel, Wo. 1, V bbl..16 00 20 00

Kbbl 8 75 9 OC

Mackerll, No. 2, ? bbL...12 60 00 0C

tfo. 2, W K bbL . 6 00 6 6C

Mackerel, No. 3 ? bbL....00 00 8 6C

Mulley, ip bbi 2 25 2 50
N. C. Herring, ?keg 6 50 6 00
Dry Cod, V lb................ 7 0

FLOUR Fine, bbl . 0 00 4 00
Super, Northern, bbl... 5 00 5 50

Extra do " - ? bbL.. 6 00 6 60

jan 2t-- tf

company. She failed in her fiit attempt
and, accord i tig to a tinue-honore- d cust ui

forfeited a sovereign to the head cook.

The Italian Government, ' alarmed at FORTthe iucrease in the emigration from the
Peninsula to an average of fully 130,000

'.Headquarter '.for nil that is ?ood, us-efu-
l. prettv andTLna,CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEOCIN&- -

Family " V bbl 7 00 0
City MillEx,.Super bbl... 7 00 7 25

FamUy bbl.. 7 50 7 75
" Ex. Family V bbL.. 8 00 8 25

ERTILIZEBS
erurian Ouano, V 20001be.65 00 0 00
Carolina Fertiliaer ' . " 00 00 4a 00
Maruia Guano, " oC 00 42 00
Complete Manure. " 00 00 $7 00
Whann'e Phoaphate " 00 00 42 00 i

Wando Phoiphate, M " 00 00 42 00
Wileox, Gibb k. Co., ma-

nipulated Guano. 00 00 45 00
ULUE V fi 8 14
GRAIN Coratore,62i 75

r x. ml I r .

TRADE MARKm nTRADE MARKj a m v"

persona annually, has issued a special cir-

cular to the prefects, recommending
stronger measures' to stop the stream

than hitherto adopted, j

Some sanitary reforms are really being
effected in Memphis. All the rotten
wood pavement which if believed to hold
the germs of yellow fever, is being re- -

'
t-- -l L -- f

oL Boar i

Entieh Rem-
edy, An un-faili- rg

core
for Seminal
Weikn ss,
8 permatorr- -

Market Street
bea, Capoten Have-th- e pleasure of again announcing to the public that

we have an unusual and attractive St.nnlr
Corn, cargo, y 56 ttf.. es
Corn.yeL, V busheL Hone.
Oau. V buahel 62 X 9cv.asaalldis- -

THE L, S D OF STBAOY HABITS
It happens, occasionally, that the New

York Sun can withhold its comments

ripon the terrible wickedness of the Soufh
and leave us awhile in. peace, while it

turns its attention to other localities. It
is barely possible that its auimadver
sions upon this hated section: of the
country may be suppressed altogether
for awhile, as a continuance in sUwh a

course of abuse as' has been been frequent
with that journal might jaopardize 'the
chance of Mr. Tilden for the Prt sideut a!

nomination. It is now very evident that
the Sun is workipg in his interest, (a fact
which we hive spoken of on previous

Peas, cow, bushfl 60 65
HIDES Green, fi ..... 4

Dry,lb.M 10 12
HAY Ea tarn, 100 Jb$. 1 10 1 25

North Elver; V 100 lb.... 1 00
HOOP IEON V 'ton....... 1 00 1 05

uurjtumciB une ui tiio vjrraiiuest ana uneapest stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIMGI
Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards !

LARJ) northern "W ft. ...... 7 8
North Carolina fi.. 11 12i

LIMK bbU.....M 1 00

A beautiful and grand assortment in

8EF0RE TAf IKQ.ease tnatful-AFTE- R TAIINB.
low, u a sequence of elf-- base; as Loss of
Memory, Unirersal I aaBitttde, Pain in. th
BcK, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Ajre, and many other . ueipg that lead to
Insanity or Gonaumption and a Premature
trave.

"i36 Fall particalan in our pamphlet,
which we desire to send free bj mail to erery
one. The Specific Medicine i- - sold by
all druggists at$l pr package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or will be sent free by mail on
receipt of the monev by addressing

THE C?AY MEDICINE CO.,
Mechanic's Block, Detroit, Mien.

Sold in WilmibjrtoD, Wholesale and
Retail, by Qren & Manner and all druggists
everywhere. ( oct Il-daw- ly.

BOTK AGENTS ! SL- -S!

dress. It will pay you. A, OORToN & CO.,
26 B 7th ti t, Philadelphia, Pa. men 3 4w

Dl A M fi O Stool,Cever and Book only
rlMlUO$143 to $255. ORGANS
13 Stops, 3 set Bceds, 2 Knee Swellatdol,

occasions.) and, consequently, it could

20 oo
18 oc

Ol6 00
25 00

ii

14 00

'3 FURNISHING GOODS !
not indulge in any language thit would

Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine linehave a tendency to thwart his ambi
tious prospects. I he. &un Is very
well aware that the Soalh is almost

9
99

LUMBER City i team s&'wd
Bbip Btuff, reiawed M ft. 18 00
Rough edze plank. V M ft. IS 00

India cargo, accord
lag to quality, If M ft...l3 00

Dreued nooring,ieaoned.l6 00
Scantling and hoards, com

, mon, W M ft........ ........12 00
MOLA88ES Cuba,hhdgl 37

Cuba, bbl., gal 39
Sugar houiehhdj. gal. 1

" bblt.V gaL... 25
Orleans Choice bbls. y gal. 45

NA1L8 Cut, 20dto4d,Vk'g
OllrS Kerosene, V gsi...... 9

Lard, gal. 1 10
Linseed, V gal.M.. .... 1 00
Rosin, gal....... 12

PEANUTS "V busheL 90
POTATOES-Swee- t,V bus. 00

Irish, Northern, bbL...; 2 25

Gaps, Boots andSShoesi!
T" II ! ..,.1' - . .
in ail qualities and prices, imported direct from the ranufactnrers,

T wiucu we guaraniee lo do oi superior 'quality.
Wfi ftlsn 1

65.
5 25 ."

.

1 45
1 10

201
1 25
1 50i
t 601

Book, only $98. 03" Ho! .... ' v " vwivou tLi laigesii BtucKH oi i wo and 1 lira
Free. Address Daniel Fj

idav Newspaper
Beaity, Wash-- .

rach 3
riy and Brussels Carpets, Hugs, Matting and Oil Cloths

ington, K J tit astonishing low prices.
.

Please examine.

solid against Mr. Tilden, and it wil
have to labor zealously to overcome the
dislike to its own mutterings, before it
can hope to be of any assistance to Mr.
Tilden's aspirations. To accomplish this
the most effectually, it has very wisely
ceased its abuse of the South arid sought
a new field nearer home for its censure
It would not be the Sun unless it was
abusing somebody or something. Con-neoiic- ut

has recently claimed its especia
attention, and a recent issue pays its re-

spects to that State in the following char
acteristic language:

PORK Northern, city m ess. 14 00 14 60 dee Ig
Thin, bbl 00.00 &0j 00
Prime, V bbl (extra).. ...C0 00 ou 00 ImoreNOUump. V bbl..... .,03 00 eeo oo

AGENTS READ iTHIS.
We want an Agent in this County to

whom we w ill pay a salary of $100 pr
month and expenses to sell our wondeiful

D A I Li YRICE Carolina, V B...... . DUESmm mm73$7 V
00 $
10 & OR G OUTat Imdia, V &

Bough, V bushel 1
&AGS--Countr-y, & ......

00 I
50 J

I
invention.! tiample fif. i ddrfss at once

piaoea oy stone; a new system oi sewerage
will be completed, before hot weather, and
the Health Board possesses greater power,
than heretofore.

The famous museum ofBoulr q,inLicb
so many interesting remains of ancient
Egypt are preserved, "is threatened with
destruction. The Nile has already jegun
to undermine its walls, although a few
years ago an attempt was made to divert
the current by surrounding the building
with a solid stone embankment.

To convince his Mohammedan neigh
bors of bis friendly feeling, the Czar has'

granted them permission to erect a

mosque at St Petersburg It will be

situated In the central part of the city,
near the Newski Perspective in Tolerance
street, where there are already a number
of edifices belonging to religions tolerated
.nowhere else in the empire.

Religious benevolence in Brooklyn takes
the shape of a moral coffee house for the
sailors of the navy yard. Meals, lodgings,
innocent games and edifying religious ex-

ercises will be among the. attractions. It
is a faot not generally known that Brook,
lyn, with its miles of waterfront, its docks,
navy yard and immense shipping business
has noKm house for the accommodation
of sailors ou temperance principles. -

The Voltaire asserts that Don Francis
of Assisi, ex-Ki- ng of Spain, could not be
induced to go to Madrid on the occasion
of AlphonsoV marriage with Mercedes,
the daughter of the Duke of Montpensier,
except by the paymei t of a large cum of
m ney-by-t- be latter. It now transpires
taat it coat a still larger sum to keep him
away from Madrid on the occasion of the
second marriage of his son. . .

The Mettminster Review reckons the
public debts of the world at the?, present
time at 24,000.000,000. The Tailway
indebtedness has been estimated at $6,-000,000,-

and municipal debts at
$5,000,000,000, thus bringing the public
indebtedness of the world up to the vast
sum of $35,000 090,000. It is not ex-

pected that this will ever be paid, but it
constitutes an annual lien on the industry

ACUTEOR CHRONJO A AT
Chty, ,nSHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Wicbigan

mch 31' &HOP SURE CURE. - u
ON -- 30 DAYS TRIAL.It is understood that the Rev. Herbert MnufactuTei oilhunder the aboe Trade

Mark, by the EUROPEAN rAMHYi 1C

11
70 &
80 9
00 9

We will send our Electro Voltaio Belts
00
00
00

H. Hay den will ' suspend his course of
lectu es on Circumstantial Evidence" and other Electric Appliance upon trial for ME1UUINK CO., jdf !Pris nr-- a Lei. si.30 days to :tbote suffering from Nerrous De Immediate Relief W rran ted. Peruanentlong enough to stand .a second trial for the

Hemp......
Manilla..

SALT Alum, saek...:M
Lirerpool, seek..
American V sack
Marshal's fine, f saoku...

. Cadis V sack.... ..............
SUGAR Cuba, W ft

Porto Rico, ft
A-- Coffee, V lb..............
B v ft
CI V ftAfteeeeeeeeeeee

bility, Rheumatism, Paralvsig or any diseases
r-- .i cr j . .murder of Mary E. Siannard. Years ago Cure GuarnteeTj N w exclusirfly used by

all celebrated!! Physicians cf Earona nHui in in Ter or A.ianeys, ana many oiner aleConnecticut used to take pride in the eases. A sure Crura (ruaranteed or no oa America.! The harift ecicl Academy of

9 1 0
70 9 00
9X9 .. 10

10 oo
ioxe ii

& 10
8 O '

5,Address. YOLAT1C tiELT CO., Manna! -- aris reports yo cures out vi luu cases withinMich. mch 3

P. L. Briders & Co,

20, 22, 24, i6 aD(i 28 Froct Sv-- .

M '.
WILMINGTON, . (Y

P.."Tinc-Mll- y Jftj rco mr, R

eave Iniy brde: - f"..........B
li...... utter. Meal, Hftmio

. DKeff f&lt, Beef, So
I....MBnmon, Spiies, fit oi,

.ibles pf all linds, Oin ...... R

G......orxJis in a:l tbafs. K. r.V
K...yenirfi; be ore I go Loaewa'd.. ,
St .......e lenieh stock if 8T.....'r"
S.... ..ending borne all 1 uaght t.,.' "
And buy Good f. K

C anh or city acceptLC... :

O --der or draft at ten dj.,..9

three days,
Becret-Th- e only diwo'T-- r rf ttiA

ON LIFE & PROPERTY. eus Uric Acid which H'm in tha Rinnri nf$10:000 9 9 9JCx c 0 eeesseeeeeeesee

O 14 ivueuniauo anauputy t atitnt.eeeeeCruihed fi.M.....M
SOAP Northern, lb

$ 10 OOO will be paid to
any person who - can Lxplodi 6 9 2 7 CUKJf.D. CURED CURED.

8HINGLE8 Contract, V. 8 00 7 50 u L'ewey, .pq , Z'Jl Bradwayt Inflama. Lamp fitted with our
8.J FKTY ATTACHMENT. matory nneumauem.

J Leavey, Esq. 456 as' ington Market.VI ailed free for 35 cents. Four
for $1. viurumc nueumausm.

MrsKT'wne, 6J as Ninth street, (chalkv

nam of. "the Lnd of Steady .'Habits ' It
boasted of its munificent common school
tund, which enabled all its sons and
daughters to learn to read write, cipher,
aad commit the Westminster Catechism
to memory. The Congregational clergy
were called "the standing or .e.r" and
were supported mainly by 'taxation. AH
tne people went to. meeting twice every
Sunday , and it was leporied by scoffers
that on their return from Divine service
the deaeons were accustomed to whip
their cider barrels for working during
their ahseace. '

Connecticut is losing caste. One clergy
man is about to be tifcd the. second time
for poisoning1 and cutting the throat of his
tnistiess. -- One clergyman's wife is under
indictment for blowing out the brains of

Agents Wanted. Male orINSURANGE I'iriosuona in uejoifiU), ihr.nioremate.
A M Pracrer, 74 Newrk avenire. Jaraer1. 8. Nkwtok's Bafbtt Lamp

-- iiy, vnronio ur eumhustn.Co ,
Binehampton, N. Y. John F Chait berlain. Vrn WffhiBrrtnn

Common, M 1 50 9 3 25
BTAVEa W. O. bbL M.10 00 15 00

R O hhd. V .... ............00 00 &00 00
TALLOW V 2 8 00
TIMBER Shipping ? M...10 001 613 00

Mi 1, extra per M... ......... 8 50 10 75
Mill, prime per M.......... 7 OO 8 00
Mill, fair per M ..............7 5 00 9 6 50
Common, per M......... ...... 4 00 4 50
Inferior to Ordinary,per 11 S 00 9 4 00

WHISKEY North'n, per gl 1 25 Q 5 00
5ortb Caroina, per jral... 2 00 9 1 fO

WOOL Cnwashed, per lb... 20 O 27
Washed. Jer lb ...... 26 Q 17 JBurrr wool, per 2........ 15 & 28

CLYDE'S

Club, Waehinaton D C. Rhcuaiatic Qout.Salesroom, 13 West Broad

BEHOLD THE BUSY BEES!
AT

P, L-- Bridget & Co.,

2?, 21, 24, 26 and 23 Front rtt ecf,

Wilniiiig-fon-, IV. C,

Wm K Arnold. E a. 12 WevbonB-- t trAtway, x .
mch 3 4wPor 35 Cts- - P.oyidence, R I, oi twenty years' Ch'onic

nneumaxism.
J hnB Turete 109 9anchei street Pan

Francisco, Nenreieia and Sciatica.COMMERCIAL HOTEL, For Malarial, Intermittent and Chronic Bacnt Sides, 8 uldera and Strijg,
levers, Chills, or A we. ci crackers.WILMINGTON, N C SALICYLIC A ISA CERTAiX CtlRR in tndltss rar ety,... I tj m. v Hum n VI A 4 I ii a.

of the World of $1,700,000,000. M ML Quinine. ss it will not onl K?fA te- - h,

OSif but will achieve a RADICAL CCKE,Jhh! le,mr '
41 oatsnrof the iBconTed art M". 8 eer. Ale, Porter, ah ki ds,wL-arg-

e Sample Rooms Tor
Commercial Travelers Be roin, another name for Whirk J.

The French dressmakers in London
have come out in a strong protest against
the Irish poplin introduced by the Du

AND uiDvaia innumerable and tplewid,i a. DOX, S X DOX'iS for Z5, BlS which makes your tn tt I o!chess of Marlborough kt the Irish court, iSent free by Mail on receipt of in cor.Wilminon, SM, C.rpHE PROPRIETOR harintr thorough!;

her. husband. One aristocratic church
member has. recintly escaped by the skiQ
of his teeth an indictment for poisoniug
his wife. Two zealous members of another
church were not long since convicted and
"sentenced for embellishing their dwellings
with elegant furniture stolen from the
houses of their neighbors. It is a about a
year since a man and woman of good rt
pute, who were specially active at church
fairs and Sunday school celebrations,
were sent to the State prison for life,. the
former for poisoning his wire, the latter
for poisoning her husband. The double
crime was committed m order that the
guilty pair might continue their
unlawful intimacy undisturbed by the
gossip of spies and suits for divorce,
indeed, so prevalent has the poisoning
mania become in Connecticut that the
learned Professors at Yale College have to
spend much of their time in analyzing the
stomachs of citizens of that State who have

and partially introduced at the Qaeen's renorated this House and furnished it entire- -
drawlngroom by the advocacy of a be ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

but tase to imitation or subtticnte. as our

ta your understiDtfiDg wa e'Bologna Saueages,
Bottles ofall shapes, slz s and eT"v p e'

Brandy the best qualities,
Breakfast Strips, .
Brushes in immense qisntitr.
Buckwheat Flour, fresh anJ n:ce

All cheap for cash by

ly new, is prepared to fire to the trareUngnevolent Marchioness. The great objec
Steamship ! Line.

TUE STEAMER
public all the conreniencies of a FIBHT- - uete, or mtney refunded, and will hpli,:tion to Irish poplin, as alleged by the ered free on receipt of orders, by cllii v onMme. Mant dinia, resides in the narrow CLASS'oHOTEL. It i located in the rery

width of the stuff. It is soft and lustrous Washburne & "Co..
bULJi AliitNLs. P. L. SRI06ERS &

centre of the business part of the city, being

convenient to the principal buei- - ees houses,
beyond all comparison with the poplin of

212 Broadway, cor. Fulton st. (Knox Build--Lyons make. It is exquisite ia tone and 20, 22, 24, 26 and 28 front Strest,
color lays Mme. Mantalini, 'but cuts to Wilmington, Jf. C.

PostofSoe, Custom House, City Hall and

Court House.been put to death by their fellow citizens, i mch 1waste from its narrowness; and English
Alas : for tne Land of Steady Habits. Itniladis are not like the Erench tl ey do First-Cla- ss Bar and Billiard 8alooe

CHAS. KLEIN,
Dniertaier hmi CafetlMater.

Ladies' EmporiiuDnot lore extravagance in dress.' The connected with this HoteL
BATES $2 PER DAY.

oct 24 F. A. SCEUTTe,
fp JE 'MI8SE8 KABRKJt A McGOWA

hare iat Tirt.rA n nw.Tfi.. in flair Oeo.
REGULATOR,

CAPT. DOANE,

Lyons manufacturers have been eaabied
to make thtir dull, lustreless article al Princess Street, in Patenf nt cf U)

most doable the width of the Irish pop .Noapariel" SeoUops, iormandj"Cq"SJ
"Mignon" Ccquets, Poffs. Braids andtWILL 8AIL TROU WKW YORK C

Journal Building,
WILMINGTON, S. 0

ate "as-

If the Sun is anxious and determined
to expose the wickedness of the country,
we are confident that there are other States
in the North to which it miht torn its at-

tention without , fear that the territory
would soon bo exhausted, or all the sin
exposed. There is a fruitful field in that
section, and the Sun can well afford to 'give
as a rest while for a season it shines up-
on those benighted, and sinful localities.

lin. lDTUin A VI A . . .11 W M m

' a. nne astrtmnt nf jSATUBD AY March 6. Vaseline: A fararite new Poms v
w7 oa hand.keu. consntl, oa hand. Furnitui e ReuaWShippers eaa rely mpom the prompt ai ana varnished. Orders bv m

Braida, Puffs and Curl, made from W;ings and Cat Uair. Hair Jewelry s"4 7
order. .

aaillas; of Steamer as adrertieed. TSB) .
. --,,.. in nn a

tor Freight Engagement apply to Orders or . SUniDinr and Exnbro

Lower than Ever.
i -

JjARGE STOCK OF OAK, ASH, 4c. a

greatly reduced prioes
Full stock of the best COAL ia the eitr

.Tery low indeed.
San 38 J. A. 8PRIN0ER.

Notice- -
APFUOATION wUl bj made to U next

LfrUlature for a charter
for the WilminsHoBfUarket Company.
fb20t .,

Winberry Oysters- -

laine Mews.
Hop Bitters, which are advertised in

our columns, are a sure cure .for ague,
biliousness and kidney complaints. Those
who ui3 them eay they cannot be too
highly recommended. Those afflicted

vahoold give them a fair trial, and will
become

.
thereby "enthusiastic

.
in. the praise

M ' V M 9 W

promptly attended to. . , MiiTHOS. E. BOrf D, Bip
Wilminirton. N. C.

a nice assortment of Ladies' lio"rwr
made of best materiaL . '

TflKY- - ARE OOO D
Trae success result! from true merit.

Hall'-- Vegetable -- Brciliaor -- Hair Rene wor THIO. O. EQEB. JreLrht Asreat, - 9
JTewTork. 'ssaswis placed before the public, resting aolelr

F. CLTDK A CO.,
- ; w acerproor Melts,sSs?SK.:tofita:' Skl end Robes.on iu own merits; . Its success is alreadyof tnetr curative qualities. x-oru-

n JSroaawar. new. lerk. I . " nuueTUMUtUnun I Urdi--r .v u.t ur.Probes.' ' "indhputable. 4 BOB I sent 2S - - ' "..T:.zr ?m:. i s crooinu'eeL ,iubwswi... -
. " ima UARKOLL, tan if


